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MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1899. PRICE FIVE CEJiTS. 

GRAND EXHIBITION 
—L -- , OF THE. 

Jewel - Steel Range 
AT McDONALD BROS., 

Beginning September 6th 
AND CONTINUING ONE WEEK. 

This will be an opportunity to personally witness the practical 
working of the JEWEL STEEL RANGE and be convinced of its 
superiority over all competitors. 

An Opportunity for 

THE GIRLS. 

WANTED—A number of girls between the ap - of 12 and 10 

yen re to enter a baking contest daring the week of the exhibition 

To the young Miss who prepares and bnk»•« biscuit the quickest 

«nd the best on the JEWEL STEEL RANGE, we will present a 

BICYCLE FREE. Bicycle. Applications to enter contest must be filed at our store 
#not latt-r thnn Tm-sdnv. A u trust 2*.'. 

Rakino 

^BSflUimykltE 
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 

•cm. »wii to w ww. 

AREOUR FRIENDS 
Otis Cables That tlie Moros ot 

Sulu Acknowledge American 
Sovereignty 

IKS WARLIKE 
IN irimettf* of BrttMl Sol-

* r» Have Sailed for Cape 
Town. 

' lass Reserves of Natal Also 
[Hi red to Hold Themselves 

Lieady. 

mans at Johannesburg Offer 
|° Knli>t in the Transvaal 

Army. 

. Natal. Aug. 25 —The men 
f--: -to the British first claw re-

•'lini; here, have l>eeu ordered 
' in readiness to re-
r r- u'inw iits. 

Aug. 25.—At aineet-
f »«JU Germans n committer 

mt»d to express to tho Trail*-
• rtiin»'iit the willingness of tin* 
" t" volunteer for service in 
' ir, bm requesting that they 

• d iu :i separate corjis on ac-
hardships endured by tin* 

P",: - in the Maputo campaign. 
• Aug. •»'.*>.—The Marquis of 

> th«- afternoon and eveti-
'V1" ' U Victoria. It in Iwlieved 

situation of affairs in the 
>| wan {tartly responsible for 

visit. 
1 '• *;-T.\it, Aug. 25.—The Mauclies-

"" tit, nuiuiiering 1,000 meu, has 
* : < ajM> Town. 

' "vmi tox, Aug. 25.—The British 
^ I ^r,1,idei ('juitlo has sailed from 

" w ith :{<> ofticers an<l 770 men Mill i'U •. :. . - . l" r'giiucnt», bound for Cape 

lUSQliK/nso RUMORS. 

"',bur« Train Fired on N»r tit* 
Natal Frnatlor. 

hi N) The Johannesburg 
L.' nt The Times says: 
f'i 1(tiujr rumors |-----

hi 

'"r" fr«in Natal. 
have Iwuu re-

H,,, ! It is said that 
tii,.? U tr"in 'ro,M Johannesburg 

If .,°n *n Transvaal territory. 
|tii.. !i'K, ,,e*r the border is bitter 

I 

Eng., Aug. 25. — A firm 

"v"' nit) Doruei 
, w ' ,Nlr>yal Natal Dutch are armed 

•M'"»»er rifles. 

H|b Or dor for Cartrldco*. 

t«ott * I I'TT cartrelg'-s. uut it wi't r*»at 
the !kx'n> tiuu« uw Mauser filit* ui that 
territory. 

T» rrmat IW»n 0»lll»f ft. 
L«>re\Z" MaHvi iz, L>elag<»a Bay. 

I Aug. .'5.—The ammunition and anus 
intended for the Transvaal has lieen r»K 
moved to the lV»rtUK'UeM< tDMipship lif 

. dia. It is re|K»rtvd that the Iiocrs itt* 
; tend sending forces for the ammunition. 
i 

(TERMAN CABINET STAYS. 

WMb tho ElMplloa of lUron T«sd»rfHl 
Tk*r» Wilt II* No « haoc*. 

Bi:hi is. Ati«. —It in understooil 
that as a result of the miiu«t»*nal coun
cil the cabinet will remain m office and 
there will be no dissolution. It is jh*-
sible. however, that the minister o: 
interior, llaron Vandergest, will b«» re
placed. he having bungled s»»m«- instruc
tions from the etnjienir. regarding th-
canal hill in a manner irntatiug to th-
Conservative |vartv. 

Th»- dismissal of some dozen district 
president* who contribute! to the de
feat of the bill will U« effected. 

It is l»elieved EnijHTor \Nilli »m now 
regrets his sjH^ech ai Ems which had an 
effect on the different parties. He wiil 
now wait until next session before try
ing, to arrange a compromise. 

DEPARTMENT STORES. 

Fifty Million Itnlliri t«» It* l'«*d to ••J' 
|«l »d 0|i*r«»l«l' 

Nf.w York, Aug. 2\—The Herald 
says: Arrangements are maturing tor 
the organization of a *.*Uhhi,000 "Iry 
bihmIs coriK.ration in this city t.» operate 
and control dry goods and departnieiit 
stores thrqughout the country. I he 
Mercantile Keorganizatiou company lias 
1kh»h recently incorporated in Trenton. 
N. J-. as a preliminary to creating the 
big organization. It is expected he 
latter will be launched in time for the 

fall trade. The company expects t«> 
control from 5i»0to2.000 stores through 
out the country. Former proprietors of 
stores absorbed by the corporation will 
be retained as managers and will "a> e 

interests m the stores. 

California Aiylum S®a»d*l. 
San FRANcreco, Aug. 25.—Oovernor 

Uago presented to tho lunacy couimis-
sion his report of the investigation into 
the management of the insane asylum 
at Agnews. A great deal of the report 
is unprintable. It charges Dr. ^on-
agio, medical superintendent of th. 
asylum, with uiauy crimes, including 
taue aud murl—•. 

Ab4 APRREE to Occupation of 
Whatever Points Are Deemed 

Necessary. 

Miles Approves the Conduct of j 
the War Department Under 

ttanding the vast superiority of the en
emy in numbers has been victorious :r. 
every engagement. The army may be 
larire and valiant enough to defeat an 
enemy quadruple its tize, but it takes 
additional force to hold the towns in au 
enemy's country aud to cover lines of 
communication. About >'0 j»er cent of 
our army under present conditions is 
inactive, owing to various duties about 
;he camps, iu hospitals, transportation, 
sickness and other causes. 

"Much embarrassment has been oe« 
casioned by the supplying of the eueuiv 

i with food and xuumtious of war by 
I their friends in Manila and Hong Kong. 
I not to speak of encouragement from 

• their friends in 'the states." It is dif
ficult to discriminate in the enemy's 
country between noucouibatants, friends 
aad foes." 

Uia. B. Kikkeot 

Presiden 
J. H. WXIAIAMOA 

Vice President. 

ll.M 

K mi \i 8 rec,,'ve'I an order for 
rrv I 4!lHer cartridges for urgent 

'* s"uth Africa. Secrecy is 
'-'-rved as to tho exact destinn-

Oorman MllUnrjr tbai»|* 
BkrUN, Aug. 25. —The jMipers here 

annoumvd that (ienoral von Beck und 
K lak will succhhI Getiewl Cj>unt von 
Schiffstein, who will retire from the 
chief of the general staff after the au-
turnn mauouvies. 

XVAsHiNOT-if. An?. W.—Oeneral Oti« 
has cabled the war department that 
General Bates has returned from his 
conference with the Moros and con
firming the press dispatches as to ti;> 
results of the missiou. U«*wral Ot> 
•ays: 

•tieneral Bates returned. Mission 
successful. Agreement made with sul-
tau and Dato* whereby sovereignty 
Unittnl States over «Tolo archipelago a« -
knowledgeil: its flag to fly on land aii'1 

tea. 1'nitod Stated to occupy and con
trol all points deemed necessary. In
troducing firearms prohibited. Sultan 
to assist in suppressing piracy. Agree? 
to deliver criminals accused of crin.<-
not committed by Moros against Mores. 
Relations Wtweeii United States troop* 
and all Moros very friendly. Two other 
points in archipelago will be occupied 
by United States troops when trade an i 
commerce can be controlled. Moro-
western Mindanao frieuds, ask permis
sion to drive out insurgents. Reports 
by mail." 

Washington. Aug. —General Otis 
has re|H>rted the arrival of the trans
port Newport at Manila. Private El
mer Raymond, Company E. Nineteenth 
infantry, died ou board, Aug «. oi 
uruemaie. There were no other casu
alties. * 

A #EW WORDS BY MILES 

THB ftADISON 

State Bank, 

Th* Commandlo» Oonoral Approve* Knot 
and OtU. 

New York, Aug.vJi.—General Nelson 
A. Miles said to the Philadelphia corn 
epondeut of The Tribune: 

••The new secretary of war is a mar. 
of business. As a result very different 
conditions already exist. The interest: 
of the country have demanded a vigor 
ous prosecution of the war in the Phil 
ippinee: now they will have it. 

•1 know uothing about a change o 
commanders on the islands. My coin 
maud of the army lia» nothing to d< 
with the administration. As majoi 
general commanding, 1 am responsible 
for the health and discipline of the 
army. Both are ill excellent condition. 

"General Otis is a fine officer. Thai 
has beeu demonstrated by tho spletidiii 
morale of the army: its health and its 
efficiency iu the field iu the Philippine: 
The inadequate force to meet the re 
quirements has beeu the cause of some 
what abating the results which hav. 
been aclyeved. Our army, nqtwith-

GUNNING FOR TRAMPS. 

TktM Croat Wo«t«rn Supwti Mold l'p 
by a fehorlff la Iowa. 

Grinseli.. Ia.. Aug. 2!i.—Sheriff 
Cleary and ]K*se found three susp^i'ts 
in a field near Grinnell and undertook 
to arrest them. They were suspected 
of the murder of "Jack" Williams and 
"Conny" Matthews, brakeuien on the 
Chicago Great Western road. Monday 
night. When ordered to halt the men 
turned anil one of them fired at 
the posse. Half a doxeu shots wer» 
exchanged. The men escaped. Re
wards of have been offered, aud 
the country is being scoured by posses. 

HorthwMlm Floar Oatpat. 
Mi?cxe\P' 'i.i*. Aug. —Acconlingto 

The Northwestern Miller the mills at 
Minneapolis the past week ground 
294.32*1 barrels of flour, against &U. 
the previous week, and C7ii.>*J0 for ua 
ivaiiie week of iThe output at tii<_ 
Superior-Duluth mills was 55.c50 bar
rels, compared with barrels for 
the previous week and 23.1«M in 
In spite of the heavy grinding, the linii-
ing busiuess is dull uul prices are. as a 
rule, unsatisfactory. 

of a l.!fttlmc Wmw«to<1, 
Sirinufii:ui). Ills.. Aug. 2'k—Last 

Sunday owen Ward, a veteran of the 
Mexicau war. died at his home at Shi:>-
mau. While invt stigating the effe»-ts 
of their father, his children found con
cealed in tlie walls aud other portions ot 
the dwelling over ^*».iiK> in gold and 
specie, the savings of Mrs. Wafd, who 
died three months ago. 

ftadison, S. D. 

A. 6EXERAL BASK1S6 BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Farm Loans Lowest 

^•RATES^ 

Prohlam 
Solved 

A Mnii.c Jr«»u» Hud. 
Portland, nr.. Aug. A message 

has been received here from Governor 
Liud of Minnesota, stating that he has 
requested jHTinission of the war de
partment for the returning Minnesota 
troops to land at Portland, in order to 
save mileage, the jeople of Minnesota 
having arranged for free transportation 
home for the soldiers. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly 
digests food without aid from the stom-
Hoh, and at the same time heals and re 
stores the diseased digestive organs. It 
is the only remedy that does both of 
these things and can be relied upon to 
permanently cure dyspepsia. 

Cook JcOdkf.. 

xt'i discouraging work to fill the lunch bag day 
after day. It's uninviting to open the lunch bag 
and find the eternal bread, bread, bread. Bread is 
good, but it's monotonous—it lacks novelty. 
Break the monotony with the new delicacy— 

Uneeda 
Biscuit 

Nutritious—healthful—satisfying. Uneedtt 
Biscuit are sold only in a new and novel 5 cent 
package which keeps them air tight and moisture 
proof. Never sold in bulk. Ask your grocer about 
Uneeda Biscuit. 

I*ff« house, stable and quarter block, 
ground to trade for land. 

CH \s. B. KENNEDY. 

entlemen, Look Here! 
No doubt you all want a pair ot Fine Fall Shoes. We have just received 

the largest and most complete line of Men's Fine Shoes that ever came to this 
- -» —— — — oity. This goods are made up in all the latest styles and of allkindsof leath-

- srm- 4.i_ 1 oanoeiallv to our order and are as good as they can be made of thread and leather said are 
u*_o •>. J. dahl4 co. 
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